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votees, punoping with their armis and doullg up thoir bodies, proceoedd

te a foarful competition cf lungs. Still keeping in perfect unison, the

barking, grew faster and fastor, and faster stili, until one, by one the huge,

brawny groat-boned Africans reeled and staggered out of the ring-, leant

against the walls, or foul oxhausted, gasping and groaning, likre heaps of

rags, upon the ground. The contagieus delirium of this amazîng orgie was

somothing dreadful to behcld. A few stili liîld out, but fain-t anti iîuffled

in voice, and the torches flashed and spittered, showînig tite faînting nmen

lying ail round the court, tossing their armus about, and ravi ng, outil it seeimed

as if the devils had been let loose on the earth. Mv owii sensations werî'

extraordinary, for 1, who had eîîly been loeking on, fit culyfii n

eut cf breath, and 1 was glati tg got out cf the court, witlî its rock of e

and stench cf guttering, torches. As 1 xvent the voices grew wea ker and

weaker, and s0 diod cut altogetiier ; thie niail whio gave the last grunt cf

all being the wininer for the night of the prize for piety.-PHII RoniiNsoN,

Contempo rary Jgeview.

lIAMILTOX.

MR. F. WV. W\ODELL gave a very, interestinig vocal recital in Grossmnanl's

Hall, Hamnilton, on the eveninig cf tlie *29h uit. Admîission xvas by special

invitation, and the audhience, gathîered iii thîis w'ay, xvas thîoroughly repre-

sentative cf the mîusical culture of the city. iNir. \delwas assî.tt'il l'y

Miss Rose Braniti, the popular sopr-ano cf iiraîîtfortil, aid hy MNiss (Cmli-

iniings, solo piaiiist. Tihi programmne foriîii'd ali îîst a model for schieies

cf thîis class, aiinong. tue compositions4 perforiiied buiîîg- file recitative ani

aia f romn "'Acis and Galat ea '' ;''l) Iludîier thaui tue (Che(rry '' )''I The

Eî-l- Kin'' ' Schiubert; Il Sereniad ,' Lachi uer ;aria frouî Il Se iiraîîî idt

She Worc a Wî-eatlî cf Ro0ses, Kîîighît ;anti a couple cf M endî'lsschin's

Lieder chine XVorteý." lThe artists were euîthîusiastically rt'callt-tl s'vi-ral

times durîîîg the eveniiîg, aud tbe concert was a giatifyiiîg success. I t is

te ho boped tlîat Mr. \Vodll, encouritged by the success cf bis experiuiiint,

wili establish a serios cf simiiar vocal Mrecitals, as tlîey would do0 mcclih t

couritoract the pernicicus influence cf Uic iîîferior iîîîîsic cf which cf late

years it lias been unhiappily the custoîn cf concert hî.anagers te mlako up

thicir programîîniies.-('eJ.

ST. CATImAIiN ES.

'TITIE evxeiin gof the 29 th ,Ju tino xvii obge r' îîoiiiisrv 'i hy t he ci tizeis

of St. Cthlarines as thie tiîiit sut apart foi- tbhe î--iliiioiî of the. Il I lyliin of

iiic SOcety, ujîdîlr tii', sicilful lelersl) of ýNi . ,A1lge-1 NI. Read. Thiei

occasion cpî'ned under auspîediîîs ciretii iustauces, ailo\vi îig thje jiiOsie lovýiui"

people te gatlior withîout )îeiiig ovrowrd yhîat. Thie bouse was

wt3ll tilled with the hîcaith, xvealtlt ami lieauty, cf oîîr ftir city. antI every-

thîiiig porteîîied anevîig' îjymeit

'Tli stage xvas tastefîîlly decoratetI wîtiî exotic plntof every descgrip-

tic n ami muaclei a I iîauîtifuli foi-t gri ii t o a îu cri' 1w atm t ifui 1 aei< grou mI, that

cf St. Ct)tlîariiîîî's' fair daliglîtt'rs aiiîd sonls -- WhîiCh WaS opt'Iied( te t110 gaZe

of the auîliviiîîe as te ciirîaiin rolleil up.

Par-t h îxst cf the p rogrammecii wits a ii tliao ou011, arc1 cpe nvd vi th

t! i fa vou r i tIi1I ttl liiglit'' Sou lai a . 'I'hit is. Nilar t in, the tlisti u gîisî(I i

piaiid, rt'iimt't il, iii a iiiîiiit'r at, iii( poit)t'tit'i at thte saiie tiîme dlis-

îIaýyiilig tbat umlilîly vigouilai ilertiul xvIlîiel is requisitt' to frît' thet

wvcrks cf Bchitîtîvt'î fm-oii stiutimii'îîtaliiy. I H-t othîtr iiîcîili'-r8 xvr, t'tîally

successful, i'spt'cial luit joui bt'îug, Ilailt' cf tii' Novvtllî'ttî' (iui le 1iajoî') l'y

schîuîillilnu, and tii t Iolonaiise (a flitt iii.aj ir) lîy Ch'lpitn.

Miss Elua Ilyckti)an faii']y wvon thi' hearts cf our pe'ople. Ier voiet' is a

pure, sxveet soprano;, she saîîg witbl finish thei songs allcuted lie'r, anti bail te

respentl to frequouit t'ncores. Miss Aboli sang MNr. A. M. Read's transla-

tion <front thie, Geriuan) cf Piutti's cdesmî,anti rctived a î'îcali.
,Mr. W. Ellis, Pre4idcîit of thie St. Cathiarjiios Philliariionic Socie'ty,

duriug the, interiiissioit mîade a few re'uarks relative tc the organizatien

and working- of thei Society, and paitî a marked complimecnt te the conduc-
ter, Mr. A. M. [ ad

Part seconîd cf the programme xvas tivotî'd te Mludî'lssohin's H Vyinc

Praist'." Thie frequt-ut applauso, xvbicb fol loxvot thie tIitlreet nunbi'rs,
speaks mîuî'hî for thei oiîcouragt'nit't cf oratorio nmusic in our city.

'lTe Phîilharmtonie Society, iii unitertakiiig a xvork cf sucli difculty for

their furst season's concerit, anti giviiig the n'iitire xvcrk in se l)rilliiint

a inianner, deserve croîlit. Thei soloists xverei' Mrs. Mirii, of S-t. Thomas

Chiurch, Miss Carroll, anti Mr. Hl. B.Walker. Ail acquitted tbemnselves iveli

aîîd receivod thie wariîst applaust'. Mrs. Vîîîdî'rburg presided at the

piano ; abe played tht' ditlii'uit acc'oîîîmpiit'uîts in a minier wortîy cf t le

higlbest praiso. Mrs. Mîttlobergor ably presideti at the ergan. The Ring-

îng cf the Chorus was at timies above that cf the amateur. Tîtere were

nîany poinîts cf Il artistic " excellence. Our distinguishoîl visitors frein

Londlon expressed their surprise at the excellent attack îind precision cf

tue chiorus wcrk. ____

Taz Nexw England Conservatory cf Music, Boston, Mass., which eiîjoys

the distinction of heing, the largest and best equipped in the< wvorld,

attracted to its halls last year 2005 students froin ifty-five States, Terito-

ries, Previnces, and Foreign Countries. Witli its corps of 100 teachers,

includingr sucb xvtllkncxvn artists as Augusto Rotoli, Carl Fieiton, J. C. D.

Parker, Louis Maas, O)tto Bendix, Tiiiîotiiie Adaîîoxvski, Alfred de Seve

and Leandro Campanari,-it îoîrits for the conîing year a stiil larger

patronage,

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

NUTTALL'S STANDARD DICTIONARY 0F THEF ENOCLisii LANGuAGE. New
Edition. By Rev. James Wood. London and New York :Fred-
erick Warne and Company.

The publishers of this standard work have given us in this new edition

a mnost conveniently sized, clear and well-printed, dictionary. The volume

consists of over 800 pages, and contains, besicles the dictionary proper,

essays on orthography, orthoépy and accentuation ; the origrin, composition,

and derivation of the Euglisbi language, the pronunciation of Greek and

Latin proper naines, flebrew anti Seripture proper naines, the pronunci.

ation of th(e Frenchl, Cermn, Italian, and Spailish languages, with lists of

iiterary abbreviations, Greek, Latin, and Scripture proper names, and an

aiphabeticai list of faiuiliar phrases, proverbs, maximai, quotations, ani

miottoes from the Latin, Frenchi, and Italian laniguages. Altogetiier it is a

thesaurus of the language of the highest authority, which we can strongly

reconîiîend as both complete' and chleap.

311. BARLOW CUMBERLAND gives us a niost useful and excellent guide-

book te the, Xortle'rn Lakes of (la ada (Il1unter, Rose, and Company).

There is juat a touchi of the conmmercial elenhent visible in its pages ; lut

we tIi ît think it any the worse for that, especially as we have only frank

advertisinig and no pufling. A book like this was iiiuchl wanted, anti it

will coiltribute, in no siu 11 deg-ree, to incerease the pleasure aîid enjoymeint

of tOurists, Fi-w mon, probahuly, arc better qualitied to give us this kind

of iiîformiation, and Mr. Cumbierland gives it with adequLte fuliiess, with

perfect perspicuity, and witb good taste. WVe need say mie more iii order

to xvii a hvarty Welccnîe for bis boo0k, which is very well illustrated with

excellent wood enigraviivfl4.

WVe, have received aise the following publications:

<jÂNAIOAN MTiîurMAOAZ îI1E. T,,. roonto: )Iilliam ltriggg.

MAitZINK OF 'ANIK1i(e'N IiS'îTiRY. ,Tily. Neîv York :30 Jafilyette P'lace.

TiiK l"iti. T .illy. New Vork 97 Fiftlî Avvniie.

NOt ieA ic A Ni, î:v w. *Juîly. Ne w Yirit .30 Lafayetto L'lace.

iou . J ffly. Ne Vî orlc :110 Niot-iai Street.

Lii los Lvî .\,a..Tilly: ~,t,, î lAtteli mld Coliîîaîiy.

Itîie' i N x.xiiT .Iilly. N,'w Voit 7 Muîrray Street.

('srjT.illy. Neiw Vont: Centtury (Xrnijany.

PO<LI'nICALr SCIEseit QUAin'TICL. Jily. Bostoiîî Ginni anti Company.

BOOK UTî'ILti Juîly. New York: CIxarle:I Scribnuer's Sons.

Quitîl s. Tilîly. Bulffalo C. 1,. Slît'rrill and Comnîpany.

THE M1AGAZINE'S.

T nE (rot rqfor tlii s iii ouii t) verflicws4 w i tii ei rare charui it4 iuitsuinietr

nuiîîer ni ways lîolds. So feul cf liglt auîd warmmîth and colour is it, se

perieiiateîl witli the solîtly vital essence of Uie sumît nier, Ho briimîful of tie

ilitt'lltctuatl acti vities cf the tiîne, that th h lf dozen strained verses in

wbit'h Sitlui'y L aiier setH bis 41peculittioins about deatît to a ineiir key quite

fail to be evt'u poetioally and pieasurably tiepressiug, amîd Maria Blunt's

graphie article, Il In the Wake of Bate"seelus a canvas of Antietais

scenî tlîrouglî the mneilowing influences of a decade. So lonîg as a veteral

or a irtimmier-boy concernd iii the Auocrican Civil WVar remains above

ground, se long,, it nîay bo presuned, xviii the public be pcriodically

treated te these gory rein i îisceîîicos. [t is gratifying te, foreigners to

retlect that the interest cf the younger generation is no sensibly legs that

with the disappoarLoce of the last l"eteral penimier the nmagazines will

tinîl it profitable to let thie iatter drop occasionally. This, cf course, je

drawing upon the' promîise of extrouie futurity, but (bore is every reason

±eo lelieve that it is only a question cf timie. Frank Stockton's portrait

fornîs the fronitispiece, a clever profile, but eonventional and seif-consciaus.

The fuli face draxving that accoîhîpan)ie-s Mr. Buel's delightful biographical

sketch of this recently rediscovered genius is iuitogether more pleasing,

tbough also the work of Alexanider. It bas that preternatnraliy solemn

expression whîicl no bumnourist's couiitenance can afford te ho without.

H -lenry James lias finiislied ' The lBostoiîian.,' ho said the other day.

1 guess," lie added saîlly, Il ho is the cnly one who lias." The man in

this picture miglit say anything like thiat, but tîjere is a dyspeptic sugges-

tion about the frontispiece that effectually vetoes any impression cf flip-

pancy. Since the advent cf l"The Late Mrs. Nuli," the Amlericans are

beginning te comprehieid Uic difference between Mr. Stockton and the

somewbat ,unscrupulous purveors cf bumour te whonî they are se well

accustouflO( and render such iiinstiîîted admîiration. Il His writings," says

Mr, Buel, Ilwill outlive a thousand laughs, because fun is their colour aîîd

net thieir substance. Their substance is humnî n aturie tbrowii into relief


